
THE TRUE WITNîeS D NICATHOLIC CHRONI

ajor to the Chief Seietary'a. The frienda i "Verilv, thdû'rt a grent fool for thy now. It's the French bons-bons Lady Alfö.a'
eave, ebraoingsand.al parted ; Don pis,' said Castlereagh,. who, in -apite of gave her soni of, and when ishe wentIAl-

nio, Miles and Maurice following in a himself,wasatruck with wonder and.admira- phonse gave a few to me,. and I shared.mIne
eise the route 'of'the esort, so as ta bé tion f tse Wft-"ch'rater before him; whom with Nelly. They were very nice to eat,.but
edy ai the spot t'receive and welcofne'sthè he coulD not refrain from viwling as some- we were both sick. and bad auch a nasty taste

object of their solicitude :when his interview thing of a phenomenon or solecisum among the on our mouth after. W. did no thing bnt
with the potentate >ad resulted soeording to -genua homo, io utterly did he contrast with al drink water for two days."
the expectation the would , permis t in cher- ,among those of his association and experience. "Oh, yes, I think that muet be it ; I had

hing P "With what guerdn will the country requite frgotten it," articulated Alphonse, with
sThe Robespierre of Ireland," sleek, the quixotic chivalry that befooled thee to faint voice. "I am glad ta know i, for I

s1nooth, and smiling, arrayed yet in silken sacrifice life and fortune in its barren service ? had feared I was getting fever." And he
soorng gwn and a lippera, and lounging iin Be wise, young man, take my friendlv ad- wearily closed her glasay eyes, and leaned
m welloushioned chair at his ease, perusing montion, retract your vain-glorions brag-, her iead upon Maurice's shoulder.

aie daily journal, extended two begemmed gadacio of hostility ta the Governnient, and "Don Antonio, senti at once for a physi-
âhiers in welcome, as Pather Fitzpatrick, de give us such guarantee for your good faith cian," said Miles, going himself over ta ring
ivered from the _ custody of Major and loyal principles as may justify the good the bell, whichI aservant promptly answered.
ie, passd into tht of ClaudiUs intentions prompted by my friendship for "Send for Doctor Adrians,' cried Don

Stiefr,ord and Lord Carhampton, and yon," à Antonio, in alarm,. as Alphonse sunk fainting
Bas by them ushered into the presence of " My lord," responded the priest, in expos- down, and Maurice bore her ta the sofa,
the hief Secretary, where he remained stand- tulatory toIe, "your friendship, selfish and while Miles ran ta fetch a glass of water, and

iog wbile they seated thesnelves beside an- self-interested, would traffic with me for the Effih flew down for Nelly, who was in the
othurindividual, Lord Castlereagh's private barter of my immortal saut. Contrariwisu housekeeper's rooa, leurning ta mike jeliy

cretary, who as writing a a desk con- my charity for yeu is suh, that were it and tarts.
enient. granted me to burst the crements of the Ali was co.fitsion and diatress, for At-

'iGlad ta see you, Fitzpatrick," said his grave, And return from the spirit world,aigain phonse did nta soon revive; and in the midat

G wrdsbiP, vith that oily suavity of accent and would I rise ta stand between you and des- the physician arrived, felt the pationt's
blardhatfability of mien with which the truction, ta tear you front the jaws of ruin. pulse, examined he tangue, asked saute ques-

rnd liiquers its votaries to stimulate the Farewell ; I Pliat in vain " tinos, shook his head gravely, and turning ta
world vircues of beniguity ; "sorry ta hear "Farewell; l'am sorry I can do nothing for Don Antonio, pronoiunced the ominous word

ypu gai to trouble about those United Irish you," coidly returned Lord Castlereagh; andI " poison !"'

rebo gotVh did younet sooner appeal ta escorted by Claudius Iteresford, Father Fitz- " ashe beyond hope?' demanded Don

e blBut Yu have a fine opportunity of re- patrick withldW, ta be again transferred ta Antonio, it the eperate conposure of one

aaing nv, ad îhow-ig the knates tat the custody of Mjor Sirr and bis stif. cnfrouting an evil from whence there is no

aistand nOthea side of loyalty with us, and Don Antonio, Miles, oand Mauriie, Who escape; while îaurice, like a atone petrifae-.

ail tie supporters and frieiils of Government. waited i greet the emnancipsted prisoner, tion, nmute and rigid, awaited the reasponse.

sit dosupo ud tell me what we an pushiug through the crowd of military uad "lifarnso. i should have been called in

du for y Iu. la it a pension or an ap- itlicils, were ast snished ad dismayed to hild earlier ; the virus has worked into the sys-

Poinnont yen would prefer?" The wily themiseives rudely repulsed front approachiîîg tem,. is ta grave case-very. Meaunwhils,

sitatesu fixed bis cold, sinister eye upon their fricnd, Who, seeing them, waved his- bs se ahall do our best while there is life. Let

te yeung man and shot a furtive glance, band in adieu, while after a fews wthispered the patient be put ta bd, and kept quiet,

which did net escape his observation, at his words with Claulius Beresford, Major Sirr's while I order a prescription."

colioguiges. carriage withis occupLnts drove off, not ta

oiîS llecta d suif-possession, he made Newg;ite, but towards Drunmeondra. Beres. CAPTER XLV.
We ithleutd tisebose asksi la adle ford hinself, ateppinginto anelegant chariot, CHAT ER XL.

ny :iiery. Upoa fae cisarge, by immediately after pursîued the saime route,

yçhc lpreferred Uponaw not, airbcbg while Don Antoni> and the others, lat in While confusion and dismay prevciled lin

h p1citer of tie Unied Irihneno' Sfietyg conjecture, coutinued gaziug after the the im1.ntion of Don Antonio MacMabon, and
ant membtrouf trial Ute primen av biet v-hicles. A hurly master-sveep, with two Maurice, distracted, ran ta fetch bis mother,
aindu vithout trial t proveit, i havebeen sooty little appendages at his hee.'s, who haut and Don Antonio sent for a clergyman;
intnured i the wal of Newgate, out coine out of rnc lodge encunbered with all and Eilie and Nelly believing .henselves

of my pietly funtians. ieand t eoe the paraphernalia ai his trade, bags and involved in the fate of Alphonse,
ftie my prieyuntoiao eandofeuet yor brushes, vithdrew a small pipe fromn hisand ready ta give up the ghost-a fate

justiueithermmediate enfranchisementioralmouth as Beresford's equipage flashed by, and fran which their more vicerous constitutiou
a Tuearlyntrial.r shouted into the eur of its proprietars: and snaller participation in the sweetneats

"l Thenyoudeny the impeachment charged "Ya've hart your turn ; it'l o inte next, ae.ved them-greedily swallowed doses of
agaiist you, and are ready and willing tu Mr. Bereford." And replacing the dideen physie, and dolefully priepared for their end
alord us satisfactory evidence of your non- between his grimy lips, ho auuked in and Alphonse, partially restored by strong

symaptathy with rebelion, and your prompti- the aromatic lumes wit, an expressian stinulants and antidotes, got short snatches
ttidc to co-operate with our measures fer the of enjovirng te delectable luxury which of unesy rest, and botiames showed symp-
benfit of the State," returned theius*idious at any other time would have greatly toma of delirium, and rave aI intervals,
diplumats, artfully angling ta snare the prey, iuterested the party surveying him. As Miles, thie only one who bad not forgotten
while the secretary, pen in hand, awaited ta it vas, they only stared in blank silence ; Father Fitzpatriek, and his urgent need of a
note dowu each successful cat 1 the line ta while the sweep, diving bis hands in his fob- patron un this bour of trial, ta shield hitum from
capture the beguiled victini' pockets, resumed between pufs, addressing the power of his enemies, bethought of

" Lord Castlereaglh," answered the priest, the group gentraclly : Florence Eamonde, and withont a moment's

and as lie aasoke lue fixed his aspect, and met " Ilf there's a rascala in the world"-puff, delay, snatching up bus hat, ha hurried oif te

the gaze of the ChicfI Secretary with the puff-"it's that scoundrel, Beresford ; not Harcourt street, ta see ant] egage her te in-

h-ard, firn stolidity ofi ne who felt he hadu b but what there's a kishfui of 'em. He scored terest her brothers and frieunds in favor of the

eneased hinself in armour of proof ; "il vere five hundred on my back, in the NMarl- defeeless prisoer. Shaken from bis centre

idle ini me tu feigni ignorance or ta profess borough Riding Sehuol, for no rhyme nor by the scene ho had just witnessed, deploring
that I do not fathon tie depth and drift of reason, but n the false accusation of some the sudden calamity that hart befallen his
your aubtle speechu; forbear, therefore, the lying knave; but if I don't score ny naine friends with nue fell stroke, smining at once

hope to inveigle se in mesha of diplomacy. agin him in the election that's camin' on, an' sa mnany, and wondering couldt it indeed have

It is true I deny-uot thA I condemn, or iam put himiîot a' the House, my name isn't been througitheuedium.of the bonsbons,or by
ashuaiied if it, but for the sake of truth-I Horish "-puff, puff, puff. " I tbIe prisoner any other yet unascertained agency,Aiplonse

dceny having been in any way connected] with a frind o' yours, sir?" had uncunsciously swallowed the baneful in-

the society of United lriqhmen, the charge "He's my nephew, poor boy ; and I don't f usion-for an idea that the event was more

upon which I was arrested ; but with the know hai they are about nov," said ion than accidental catastrophe ha] lot as yet

unfortunate people, outraged in their peace- Antonio, anxiously. possessed any mind, and none vould counten-

iuI homes, maemured by thouîsanda without a Puff, puff. "A priest I take it, sir, by his ance the i-leuaof a fatal termination to it-he

pretext, goaded and madiened from a st.te ofi ook ?" artivedu t the houe and was ushered into the

peseful submission ta seek refuge and respite "Ves," said Miles. "I 'wonder what they drawingroom, where he waitet saine timîe,
in wild fury of rebellion agaitut unnatural are going ta do with him. lHadn't we better impatiently, before the door opened, and en-
tyranny, I sm-ipathise heart and soul, aud go ont ta Neswgate end se?" tered, nt Florence, but Marnion Esmonr],

woild hold myself abhorred, as man degrad- "Taike my word for ic, sir"-puff-" they with hie brother Percy. With haughty for-

ed fro am ll the nobility of divine nature arn't bringing him ta Newsgate." Pull, puir. naliry each bowed ta Miles, 'Who, retainmog a

which alone enoables bimtas a being in whom ;"Didn't ye see lBeresford's carriage dhivin' sense of the mission an which he had core,

every celetial spark f saul was quecied, .afther 'em, an' ha an' the major c>sin ta- ant willing ta conciliate those whom he anti-
ciould I co-operute sith vour nefari- gether ? They're on some devil's business of cipatel would ere long stand lu nearer rela-

cmis policy and become the partisan ofi their own." tionship ta hinm, courteously returned the

(hvernient whose life, like thati f the varn- "Let them do their hest, they cau prove> greeting and said : "I am glad ta sec yau,

pire, is nurtured by blond drawn froin the no guilt against the prisaner," said O'Dris- rny friends, for though i har asiked for Miss

heurt ofi my country. But hear me for your- colt. Emond, you are more ta my present pur-

df, Castlereagh ; for there is a uomen in Horish gave a dry laugh. "Whin wr ye pose, since I have need to sue your favor in a

your darkened brtow and clouded eye thtt tell weaned, air? Aint lue a priest, an' ain't Mr. case of deep emergency, confident that I sabtli
me we two shall meut na more, that this in- Beresford un' Major Sirr judge an' jury uot appeat un vain to the generous maguai

terview s our last ; and not as suppliant enough to make he bltck, an' sind bltaick muity of your orture, and the poten -y of your

but ts prophet armed with divine authorily, ta be dved red, widout any appeal from the influenntial interes ta confer the boon I
do I stand before youî now ta deliver the verdict?" crave."
messge withirhich I aminspired. " Then you think bell be flogged ?" cried " Sir," loftily returned Marmion EMmond,

Cistlereagh, you have elimbed by miry paths Don Antoina, hastily. "any boon compatible with our bonor,
to a giddy pinnacle, but the cry of the ailict- " An' Weil if bu get off lightly wid five dignity, and social statua, we sha.ll be happy,
ed has gonue before you ; the blood of the per- hundred," said the sweep, vith a shlrewd if in our power, ta accord ta your suit ; hut,

aeciited and the tears of the oidow and wink. " An' that's w-hy there're smugglin' before you proceed further, having an inkling
tho orphau are ioud in the ear of him cutle' the vay, test there'd be ariot, ia ofits nature from my siter, -Miss Esmond,
Gdat, saying: 'How long, O Lord, how in coarse there would, if the people come ta who no ater tha yesterday surpristed us by
long ! A gal is yavning beneath your feet ; know it." stating tIsat yOU, presumpttuousIy aspiring ta
will you retrac your course before tae " Let us return with saeedo," cried Don her had, hads far forgotten our relative

thunîler crasiies, and the bolt smites and hurls Antonioi," " ]nd call on E4 an tind Husey positions as ta propose for an alliance with

yot ibto the abysa from whence no aid frim Burgh, and rouse anr friends te sec what can our farnily -now, sir, if you gis' your good
eiptred hand of earthly potentate wili reach be done in the case." sonse fair play, upon cool refle-e-icun you muat

yu? No, yoi will not ; yoa will iot cease Acting on the suggestion, all set of at a acdmit that anyconnexion lietwee-' our wealthy
tisa lerisive luugh. I b hold yonualready trisk puce, laihwed by lorish and bis and aristocrtic family, and an iinpoverished
straining in your mad carcer to the satellites, their first care being to call at Popish family, many of whose inembers-
liist fatal step; I hear the plunge Dori Antonio's, ta break gently the disappoint yourseif not least conapicuously-have aignai-
into the gulf of one around whose ment ta Alphonse, who, they knew, awaited iaed themselvs as staindarl.bearers in the
throaît a tmillatone is hung; I hear a v i:e their retur in a fever of expectation. va.n f insurrection--woulti he derogatory
choking in blood, crying out amid the hollost aNjurice, fira ta enter the drawingroom, and ohnoxious ta thie last degree, and shal1
murnur of the lost ages of six thousand where Elhe was standing ut a titabe putting never have our consent or sanction.'
yetrs ; and would, and would thct I culd tagether the parts of a puzde, gizetd in silent " Captain Eonod," respondedilMiles,
sLe ut)n re i" The priest faltered into disay,asAlphonee,risingfrom taoaenih tlsrowing back his stately figure, and fixing
silene-, great bead of dew corted out upon she h been reclining, cane forw.ard with uptîio the other an austere uspect, beneath
lis foreher atnd he looked as one readyt ange sinilinuda af a sile flikring upn whose Ftrang expriersion of conucentr:atel scorni
swton, till the voice of Claudias Borcsord a 11,llid face, ta welcome lims and hear his and ismjstic digaity ha appeared ta dwindle
fell upon his er, snying • tiainng. tndhrink aw.y, "I th k ou fat the op-

S y Tove ! the priest is an adept in his " Ailphonse, dear, swbat ails you'?" cried portunity yen ltave given me of acquainting
trade ; Castlereagh loks like onue scared of the young man, excitedlyv, as sie uplctled her you with your own antecedents, and] the light
bis wi's, anti marc ready ta turn barefoated haut] in lm. " Yout are ntut yournelf, yau are iu whsich ian.Imy familyregard ynand yous.
fritar ersu give his shouiders ta tise dliscipline ill. Woan't you Cctiti'm, dearcst T'" tar allier themne had 1 came hithier thuis day
thîs' ta grappie with tue Jesuit ad fding triam She attempbed a reassuurinig laugb. "1I do to broachi, but since you bat-e coecedt tie
La-k ta pre ta lise sinuers lu Newsgtîte." not, indeed, feu! well, Lun iece b ut il is int anothier subtj'et, anmd fiung lunmy face a

.itau0 taunuteud, Csstilereagh, whoa certaiohy only aome littue ptassing insdisptsitîan, I dare ganntlet, I takse il up, anti thua roert your
tooked] awed sort imnpressetd, ronsend himself, ssy, w iuh won'r signify. Whiat nuiws ai audatcious chaislenge :--iarmuion Esmondi, in
siaok aIl tise incubus of conscience creeping Patrie-k?" tise yean 1623 msy family swas lun possession ai

oppressiely overchim, and sid steny : " Nothing deciuiA lue a few days more," chic extensive territarial possessions of ils an.-

" Enoughs, Fitzpatrick. il you only soughtl said Maurice, ev-saivea. as Miiles sot] Due esturs, sthih bhad been restored] hy lettons

our presueuce ta intimidate vith lotcture-, vu Antonie came la. partenit bran Elizabethi sud Jarnes L. Lard
are not ta bu basmboozied Ly worda. If you " Why, Alphounso, what's thtmalter with gitmond, your progenitor, an unjust and t

camo seeking our graco, you took tise wrong youn?" exclaimed Don Antouio, lOOi. 0 aI bis napare-tus inv'ader, canfederatd wilh Sirc

way te il. I can.do nothsing for yen aince niocu "Yoeu hava heard noa bail newsa, 'vu Richard Grahuas, Sir Wilhamu Parsans, sut],
you demnur ta give security foc your ioyal yout I regret la addt, Sir Plera Fitzgerald], by
peinai pIes.' " Na, uncle, not any ; t just feel oct af 1 aud, iolnce, sot] suborning baise itneiissas,

" No, hat latdy disavows bis loyatty, sud sorts s little," ta i'rest brans us aut] p:artition among thons
makus vaunot ai is sympcathy with rebellion," "Dautaof sorts i yen are the caler af death, eue fanthers' iserinage bram immemorial lime.-
crierd Lard Carbampton. " Sirrais, w-bal du child. Whist bappenoed yen ?" sund hue glanc- T'hey succeeded bn thseir nefarious schemsons a
you charga rebuta for passport ta heaven ? et] il Elie, visa, feeling herself calledi apon, Iplumder, ,at soyosveralmemers of Our ruine
'Peu amy honar, Beroaford, I tinkui a fev said t ianmiy moigrated ta France, swhere they
lashes wouldibeuai usa te cure bis malaidy." " Lady Allis cane again to-day ta lunchea sert-ed la thea biries, amnong them rny

"I bac! thoughtî of that, sud sisal! prescribe on, snd tesed bar ta bet] her diamands." grandtfatter ; wiie othsera ai thon, visa yet
them," sid! Claudis Bereaford, gracieusly. "I Sape you didn't," said Dan Antonie. elong ta ta'terlnaud, engaged in varions
"' PrisI, do ye hear, vo are going lto naSe a "VYou vasult nover get tisenm back." commercial pursu¾~ and lu lime acquired],
martyr aI yen, anti put you lu tisa way af a " Na, uncle, I1 tld hier yen vauld not bu despite panaI rastrictio,. an C,.tholic indus.-
aravn ai glory. What say ? of course yeu pleasedt." try au! euterprise, wealts 'nd bonor, thea
have no objection." *" Anti then," btnrted ont EBe, "sh 5 sain] remuant ai theu once pcincely heritage ofi

Tisa priest mada responsa ia secenta ner-- suce you need! neveOr Suais lu, if Alphoansu Floth Mac Aedh, tise liat ai tise inudependentî
eus, sonorous, sud muoatredt; bis brow sud wasn't sucS a foui as la tell you ; sud when Wicklhow toparcha, aur faofather, being 0oW

cisci veu luaat, bt a bs ye tisane vas ase found shie couic! not get them, shueasksedI vestedi lu the banda ai Robert Byrne, ai Çsb.-
an unwavecing light, and aun expression that for a Joan of the pearl ornaments Lady intuely, whose kinsman i stand here tu de-
told a spirit'in arma, and prepared t enter O'Driseoll gave ber ; and though Alphonse mand restitution of tiat usurped property of
upon the lista ta fight the fight it would refused, she went up to the dressing-rmm ours, upon which, pluming your nakednesa
never relinquish till the rad wreath of victory herself ta get them, but Nelly and I ran with tolen feathers, yen arrogantly claim as
twinsed its crowu of immortlity. before bar, and hid thei. S she went awy yours that to wich you are a false p:etender ;

"Icounutit,"hesaid, "little, iiramongsomany as cross as a cat that had lost a mnuse." and ta make hold assertion te your teeth that
more worthy tban I who have suffered andastill ".ljow impertinent 1" cried Don Antonin, I, Miles O'Byrne, Vour equal-nay more,

suffer persecution for justice's sake, I be de- testily. "I wonder, Alphonse, yen ouac- t your peer-bonors you by offer of an alliance
arcud to give my blood ta nurtifra the flower a go that woman, whom I dialike so much." mcre noble might net decline. Let me se
af ir :land garden, a;nd my mother Church, . " Ldon't encourage ber, uncle." said A- Misas Esmond, whose pleasure I consult, net

i . co'imingle my last breath with thiat phonse, and ahe hivered. "I wish ahe ourse; the question resta between us -alone

Un tue nultitude wafted by the angI of wa ild net come; I arn arid of her: thare setie."
incense ta the throne of tIe Most ighis jlasomething in her eyes that sfrighttens me; "The grand vizter bs spoken," said Mar
in supplichtion for 'the land of theii love. but.it's no use to deny nyself, she comes up mon Esmond, bowing low lu mockery, andi'

Would that the strong voice of our;unied a» the, same," .. d ressing bis brother : "Let Miss Esmond'
invoatiou might avait a son thIe trumpe aDoi Antonia ,paused, a bis wit's end. code, and hear from the lips of :her natural
fa ty resurieît O Erin i ad rol bckl "'Butii&ar, that h éet ne t have made yen ill," gua bans and protectors what-sbe iimust

the ail it ' psouio' fàmm'dhà sopulobre Illiostilated uthought yonshad .:bav to expect if ashe- wili eist
thaI bindo the in trane andS drkuns, more spirit. ln tba wad whim of degrading i' ai ly,

extinct and voiceles among the nations." Effie auddenly aried: " I know what it Ila and iting herself wi h an Irih fortune-

PÀnm, April 16.-General De l'Isl tele-
graphs from Hanoi,, April 15th, that two
thousad Chinese troops, unaware of the
conclusion of pace, attacked Kep an the 14th
instant, and were repulsed beyond Banje.
The French lost one killed and saven wound-
ed. The garrison at HongIhos made a sortie
and dispqrsed a hinese detachment whisih:
attacked the French gunboat. conveying the
envoyS ta Honghoa to give notice o! the ces.
sation of hostilities. Admiral Courbet re.
pVr" that befure he rectived notice of peace
the Frenoh cruiser De Estaing had cap.ured a
Chinse vessel with 750 men and three man-
"darinis, ________

A Minhter of the.Gospel at York, Maine,
advertiges " Marriagesa speoiiaty g ecept.
able at al hours; utrangera paticularly
iuvited.'

ICLE.PRIZ 22, 1885. su' -.- rt - - t

hunter, whose highest boat in that ho is corme
of v-very anoient avage pedigree, and that
the wild glebe they once tilled ha passed into
better handa."

.Percy went, and soon returned with
Florence, pale and subdued. Miles, inter-
oepting Marmion, atepped between, and tok
:her hand.

1" Yau loved me, Florence, you said ?" ho
cried, looking eataestly into the depth of her
clear, dewy eyes.

, Yes, Miles," she faltered "I have dis-
closed, as yen ished, to my friends our mu-
tual attachment."

" You did weIl. Now, say, dearest, what
was the one object which I told you alone
disputed pre.eminence with even yur dear
love for empire of my bosom ?" She blushed
and was silent. He raieed himEecf, and ac-
costed Marmion: " When the tempter sug-
gested that ours should ho a cl indestine
love, secured by secret flight, the voice
of honor spoke alould ta may lheart, and bade
me spurn the unworthy aut. Thatarnevouice
again issues its imperiaus mandate, whic I
cannot chouse but abey, the while it aouuds
the knell of my dooma. Florence, I loved, 1
love, shall ever love yon ! And hud not fate
stepped between, metbinks ours had been a
happy wedded lave : but the dcent, like
every dream of my life, oisbroen." She
fixed lier eyes pensively on his storma-tossed
coun enance, while passioaatelv ha procerdrd:
" Had you been a dowerless îmaid, ivoedl anîd
won, nat in aPercy's nor in Marninui pou er
had it bleu ta sander from ny Ihanl tiev
treasure I would have ielled anly' Vah, My
life. But never, never shall it be ticira tos:ay
that Miles O'Iyrne, au Irih fortune-hunter, a
Popish rebel, carried off their weaithy isr
ta mend hi tfortune with lier gold. Farc-
well, sweet Floreuce, best of your race 1-
farewe[l and pray for the plundered lpariah,
whose rejected friendslp might yet be eti-
iitnated at cost more precions than ithe dross
against which- it is weivi,-d."

" Stay !-oh, stay ! Comte hack, oh
Mile; !" sereamed Florence, waîking frim lier
bewildered trance, and lving to the duor in
pursuit of t e wildly retreatIng Miles. malr-
mian threw ihimself Èetween themr.

"Back, Florence !-back t By Jove I
ilidn't think the fellow hail o rauci spirit.
So much the better for yourself. Listern,
girl, once mare to what I i l yon hai been
the sequel of your flighty conduet ; ex ilsion
from yourimily, opprobrium, degradation,
poverty ; for thini anot we would h.ve sulB r-
ed without litigation your noney ta go icto
such hands, whom, probably, the end wold
see tran"ported for a swindler, ani yourself
locked up in an asylum as anc <Iemneited.
There, do as ail young ladies do, baulked af
their firat love-play the tragctdy-queein, sigh,
and shed sentimental teara. Iluere's Ethel
come tu comfort yon. Come Percy, let us bu
off; Carhanpton awaits us at the Gutie."

There are natures, sof t, warm, inîprussiion-
able, whose inflanimîatory emotions, kunllead
by sharp friction of pîln, explodle liko:a rockelat
or a magazine into whichaspark lias fallen, an
subside ina suilln gloon amid the lîeart-wreck
they have wrought aver the grave of their
blighted hopes end extinguished lifielights.
Florence Fmnnd diti lnot belong to this elas ;
she was rather one of th"se whi> iiglit le
comparedta alofty tower riven by a tiuiluet-
bolt ta its very fundation, yet which irudil-
ly stands the shtokis, whieb, neverthl1cs9, as
surely doomîs it te desolation ant decv, grad -
ual and irreparable. As ona frozen atil
congealed she sat, mute, tearless, listenmig ta
Ethel's entreaties to spleak andl tell hier wlhat
hadl bappened, with diull, crold ear, still think-
ing over and over ta herself the one thought :
"I loved him so truly, and hle is gone, gonte
for ever I Iknow hin ; and ilarnion and
Percy have wrought this wne !' Ai ml
this train shie mssused on, while tire object
of her thoughts, claifing n. lUh the
maerr ory of Esnond's galling taunîts
and rebufi, fiercely wrestlîing vith the
agony of lis spirit. andl pridiî;g hiniself upon
his Spartan nanhood that could, withi unr-
lenting hand, dasli the eup of blies fromi his
own lip, psae±d along with loidly atriues,
looking to neither i ight lnr lit. but vainmly
striving ta banish fron his ldiri tibe inagt or
Florence Esnond, and replace it with
a crowd of other occupants.

(To be coutinneit )

If yomu are nervous or dyspeptie try (ar-
ter's Little Nerve Pills. Dyspipiàn ikes
you nervos and nervousnessmtkes you dy-
peptie; cither one rtilers you miserable and
these little pills cure both.

A BODY IN A TRIUNE.

ST. Lo , Apil 14.-A sensaliin w-as
caused in thee Southern uhotel taday by the
discovery of the horribly imutilated boly n a
man packei in a truik, whiih vas titken ont

f a roon 11Teregister srqios thtt on %Fari-h
3th a gentkminsnri rziter d las II Waiter il
Lennox M a,, N> D, fom Lnndcii," nd
WS aSignI t omti. On rer1ni.g 1the
trunk it sas f >i; !ut that the he ofte tire mn
hadl been' sve-i i fm 1the hodv. %ritten
on a piper incittsi r the trunk were the swords.

So permiai ail traitors to s grtt caxnB
Shortly after Maxwelli rriveil, a gntlenan
who had previoua y ascertdined 113' ttelcgrtph
that he was at the hotel ronisrred as Il.
Arthur 1'reller, Lonoin, iglud. lie
antI Maxwell occupiedl the saime rnom and iap-
pearedi ta bec quite imtîmate. Ni-xell fit a
wcek aga Sunday-, anti na suispician îttrahed

to rorn led to te apeniagrrib(i trneli tint
findlig ai thse mutilated bodty inside- whiclt
v-as i teraliy forcedt loto the trauk. Detec-
ties believe the deatd man is I'rei!er, anti tl at

hes ner h a ys tcy e1 baoly as gives
evidence af deaths tram puisen. Apirtitly,

mptiar, boe ai uhînaforn wa fanr

to a hulI that Maxwell chluoraformed snd
killed Preouer on Sunday, April Sd, aor dia
appeared on thse (ith.

8r. Louts, April 16.-Police nov eaim ta
bie certain thsat Maxcwell murdered Prler on
Esater Susaa Mxe, ba been taedt

New Zealand on tho steamer Cty nSydney
undr the name of J. C. Duquier.,I ho ]auds
aI Honlulu lie may escatpe, but ahonld le
reachs Nov Zcaland bu wilL be apprebended.
Preller' hcbody bas been embaclmed. There la
s theory hsel by same thaet Mswel is a
womnan, and bis effemincte appearsance woal
gis'e it a certain bssis.

e
SKIRMISHING INT TONQUIN.

ENOUIRtV INTO TitK ILIOT RRFUSED.
t.u oN Apr il i. -Int thm loise nof Cons-

nsee thiis airnon, Mr. ltunrnat, in
ruply to a piestion l>v Mr. Parnell, as to tha
govermnnt 'sattitu:le concerning the aîtack
by the p olice upon an Irish netiber of parlia-
meirnt at NI low, said the gove-nment jnsti-
fied the polic in whit they dil. Mr. Paruell
usksed fan s gotvnmenut iiuiury unden naIh

into the affir. Mr. Bainerman said th
governmuent declined to order such enquiry.

A MVYSTERY OF PARIS.
Pants, Apili 16 -A horrible tragedy was

diseovered] hure to day. A weualthy lady,
wife of au extensive inanufacturer of dyed
cotton yn uand cloths, was fautd murdered
ard mutil-ited in her bedroom this morning.
ler husband ha.s been away for a year cou-

A RASCALLY BUILDER. ducting a. Cotton dyeling factory ac Pondi-
NEW YoRE, April 14.-The record of the cherry, ladia, in which he emplys 8,000

board of helth show that twetuîy-threu suite handa. '"he lady. who was reported to be
have been brought agailst the " skin" build- immensely wealthy, lived in retirementi l
ing contractor Buddeasick in the past eight Paris, withl one finale anI one male servant.

ycears. Btddensick was arrested only once Wheu the maid went to awaken her mistres
and thon escapedon a teclhnicality. No nuore this miorning she found the lady'a romains
bodies have been recovered front the ruins. dressed in a night-robe lying on the floor.
The building superintendent says ail the The head. was cornpletey aevered from the
workmen have been accounted for. A row body and the victim had alo been stabbed mi
of ilve brick buildings westward fron the the lower part of the abdomen. There were
ruina fronting on lith avenue, which were evidences of a desperate struggle. Thei male
also put up by a rascally contractor, are in servant, who is believed to be the murdorer,
such a dangerous condition that thoy will fled.
have to be torn down. The building depait- * EXGGERATED REPORTS.
ment is charged withgroas criminal neligence

and it is intimated that certain officiais were CoRic, April 16.-The streets are quiet
in collusion with the contractors, Buddeu and there hi scarcely any trace of -last nigit'a
sick vas a friend of Ferdinand Ward and har ric. The people dispersed rapidly after mi1-
many dealings with Grant and Ward. A night. ,As faras uane hoeascertamed there
number of bricks taken fram the fallen stru. were, only a few broken heads and several
tures were exhibited at the: building bareau alight wounde and iujrish receivd byanot
to-day. None ofi thea shvowed the slightest more thai a dozean persons. Thie dauiaga to
evidence of aver having been laid I nmorta& buildingsia.smialn.'
The only substa'.ne attachedto thom iwas

einiall chunku of! iam which crumbled to du t The-total nuje ircogzed ap af
when pressed. Austral faiàshesainorsd1 -129L -
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saying, they are thle lbest fatmily mlerlicillne
possible.

The other day a custoIer- camsue for two
boules of Syriup land eLid ' oth Seiget"
iad saved tho ie ife of lis wife, and1 he l uiled,
" oneof thee bottles I au scndîing lifteen
miles awtay to a frienld who is very ill. I have
muith faith in it."

'lTe tsale keeps up inlerfiully, in fat-t, one
would faney alnoat that the people were bu-
giuning to brleaktast, dineu, itnd sup> in
Motser Seigetl Syrup, the demand is so con.
stant and the satisfactions s great.-I am,
dear Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signel) W. BowcER,
To A. J. W Eîrr, bq.

A. J. WITE, (linuittd) 67 St. James
street, Montreal.

For sale by all drutgists and by A. J.
White (limitedl), 67 St. James street, city.

AN LAMING DISEASE AFFLICTING OUR CASmDIA TROOPS.
A NUMEROUS CLASS.

The diseuse commences with a slight de- WHAT A UNITED STATES OFFICES BATS-
rangement of the stanach, bit, if neglected,
it in tiie limvolves the whole frame, embrac- MOtE CAVALS? WANTED-

ing the kidneys, liver, pancreas, and, in fact, In our daily papers we sec regimenl after
thesa tire glandular system, and the afflicted regiment of volunters ordercd to the front;
drags out a miserable existence until death r-u~t a military man will a once look at what
gives relief from suffering. Tihe disease branches of tie services these men beloug.
is Often nistaken for other complaints; The greater part are in fantry, afi-w cavalry,
but if the reader will ask himself the not ranygun,audisone eugineera However,
followsing questions, he will be able to deter- theyrepresatthe wholeof the military disposi-
mine whether h hiiiiself is one of the atilicted: tio of Canada; but onc woull think that Our
-Have I distress, pain, or dilliculty in higher military autliirities would be mare
breathing aile-r eating ? Is there a dull, ta-uit with prairie tighting and hv-a larned
heavy feeling attendedi by drowsiness? Rave a lesson from l sme of the Uuitdci States
the eyes a yellow tinge ? Does a thick, sticky, lef-ats. Custer, a splendid c-tvalry fAicer,
muucous gather about the gurus and teeth in li ith nearly Iis wholo counnand, was au i-

the moriings, ccoupanie by a disagrec-- hilit b' tIsh prairie ti libtera, aui threi-s

aille taste ? Is the t-ongue coateud ? is little dabttL me n tihaît e.tvary men shouild ibe

there pain in the sidu aii liai-k T au-cloireduoinant in our fnre-cs ucvancinug aîgtLiunst

iT there a flluics about the right Riel and ic well trained free fight-

alide as if the liver were enilargintg laues. C tpstlit Elli, an ci Unuited States

thera c-etstives? uI mthere vertigo d'tizzi- esavalry unain, sewas to-il ty in townl,

ness wIn rising sududeiily froi a horizontal and i speitniig c. hrrim retive to what

positio ? Are the se-cretions frmu te- kil- ha thueght tir e-mni r Canuittadia iinitndin] that

neye scatty arud iighly coloired, wiLt a ic- gi-s t tieht liel, sie s aii : "Voi Y tuught ta

positl ilfter sLtadlinig ? Does food lfe-munt bits-r- uhavemu miiir e-av-tiry ;i t l i -.- - '-
SOO aitfter ettitguee-ampaniedt biy lttleiie ieed nyut \e-rc' - . - - L> --et
or ua belcing ni s rn171 the stomei I mli tormai an wel uptt i u tue toft r i

there fretquaent palpitation of the heart ?l i t te rie h ru suiti-s, a n utarm

Tise v'iot a sympltmts may nit lhe t ce'boy, mitr a t pret'ars

preseitt at u tite, but they torn--t i of our W-stert States suul, (fiomn

the s i ee in titrsur e th drl e - th1ir trainitng a di i life of r- i ng it,

tul diese progr-es If the case he oe to f mnæIte thatn riby cpt wliluit nbilmly

lte stanilig, there will bc m. dry,luttk hicin f menA thai t cutlie rî11 ai-ulsed at thle prr-ent

catu, attýdedI after ua bZtie bîy uexpuctur-rLiy.' In spciekin aig of the cavlry Of th

tio;. it vcryU v ned atag;s the skit as- United t-s hr e. as try tre now se-ond to

yue a tit browisu iappetaraice, andthlite mutine for priiuirie anu Ildiiiin lightintg. Ii this

hand uandît fetiare cavered lis i colt, stit-ky he is uîaiititu kuistbly cunrrct-, us thcy have

perspiration. As the liver anitl hkidneuys le- iothinurg iut rsuch enrties to contend ith

come moreainilm-ordisa.send, rhienmatîtttiepains aml nmaîturally triain hlair nu-t for sreh
apper, tti the usial tretent p em- fwarare. ' i war hi-liciiv now rages

tirelv unilbg against this latter agoiiniuîg in the North. iWces teunmils experiencutd

disl'Torieang1i of this mliuyi is lini- ttroops to quelit-e tron1 les, and

gestion or dsppia, aid a sall quant ity of it remains t' be provedtil wle-tlier the

tie proper iteilicin iill reove the duiseiase1)t liniont sGveriuent hiie scectil tis

if takie i ibts iun-ipieincy. It ie iost iiiupirt trainedi trp. lte ttir icservice on the

tnt t li-Ithe lisea shiuld te promptiiy tandt idilns fr ier has hunte tlt thoultiy studied

proierly treted i ita fir itages, whei a y le Unit-l ites ilitry utlthorities.

little meticine will etTlet u. Cre, ast eveni ltei ndtî his bol rs mly he classedl as

whit hailus olbtainetdt a strong hol lthe corret Imtlian, cetinly tus far as uilitary tacties

ccreedy should hlilue peursevered in until every are conmerned, and United Stius loicers

vestige of the diseuse is eradicatei, nr.til tftir loig exp teriencL-e tind that etvalry

the appetite las returuedl, and the diges-e r lita meni tob sho a front ta suich

organs rest.ored toa hi ie-ailthy couditioni. 'The wrriors. Imi Ctiiiuttrî se lat ve-ery few

urrestad ctinost elfeutu tedy for this te- cvtilry ar and this is to Ie regretterl,

tressiig complaint is "seligelui Cuttve t, dere is t hifutat unot only in praine

Syrup'' a v'egetable tipreparation soli iy i -rfîat, Iut lte fightin of the coming days,

Chemists adit Medicie Ventiers tinîtmghuîtst u.îivalry seiil pay the ,otit prontiuent part.

the world, a tl lw he pjroprietoirs,A. J. Amri..a -ticrvulryimen now ranik lc-il, and tht

ite, Liimtited, 17 Farrington Ruai, Lois. teettiu it- iusnow tinig pla uin le
mon, l'..C. Tiiis Syriup atrites at the very grat aritiii s of Euirope, itir e orgmatiition

foluiation of the diseuîsrr, and dtrives it, root w]l ue of utiin ut t-t]trugpe, is i rgi-ly ha

and iran cl, ont of the sys4temnu. upt' the xpuriue gilm-d by ite Ameri-
MArtket Place, PkIitgto, Yr, tus in titihir last great tritiutlG[tuain

October-2nl, i1882. Elis isl a prarticilutr friend of IAjtor Arnold,
Sirliug ar suteru- for yentrswith dys w uoiw corintmiais the (;LitkhI e-gitnilt of

pi-psia iiti alis8t-ol ituformrs, anudt fter spe - Unuitdi Status Cvclr.tu, ani-. \\ t IPointer,

iigpouni' ils i me.iines, i w.rs ah tt last, u-r t t %tt l u h lt-te se di witht uhti ditietion in

diedi ttry M-theur Sigel's Curalive Syrup,; the Imlitn c try andwith the Army of the

aind am thuuankfrl to tay have dirivet moe te- lu riig the Civil Wiatr. lite mvat
tbenueiit froit t hmi aiy othir meircinse-i Veer muu., imeinstrutorfcitavalry tactics a the
tok, nt wtul., a -ctye- su eug froim ililta y Aeideti of West Point, uand las,
the same comphtiiut t. ,-ive it n tril, t-he re- t' her with ( pt. E .lii, mi u te ielut sevrl
rits they -would sooni fli itout foir hemse-. s-ort s u;on lt-- miry usu- at tam t g of the

if yu like to i e tuOf this testiimniai hre. Capt Ellis stays tiat M-j r rnli has

you ire uuite at liberty to tit so. takenu mu tuewe pl . tture in tre innier of

Yours reseully, ci-airy tiinig w i-lhi cnttm>t lp tO i lt
(SiginIed) It Tns ru. t val i haiis rtarm i thi leuerviue s an u-

uri'el's Operting Pills are the be-st fatnilyI dpvi crunt hing ilutîforcei. MI-j- Arnl I, to.
ph ysiu tisaliths e-ierliti ilendisr-. T-y ; e:hlr t aith theu wtitnt ur his coitntai iat
clealue the howe!s frou ai inrittiig suit- mFoht t>yanri, Nu suMexic, lus sueddin
stu1s, d leave thm in i heathy unit- tiree mnuths to) tritih hir' -- i-stof Ilis regi-

tion. 'liy e-re cstivees. ieut t- lie lon it Vthe un ili f rt-ir rilrs

St. Ataryi street, l'rterrgh1, iti allow themive to li lired over.
Nt-mbl-r 2fhi, 1881. Tie horseas' ii i rop at oice by

Sic, -- It gi teealita g:cat pleasicu to inifmu Itili t'uneing th i near fîi t-tug, and they

yu of the benîefit i ruve re-tei-ve'l frm-u uswil it-il thei mssîe.n tut udiuh all ovtr them
Se-igl's yruip. I l-htve leeun ltel for i tir lota to nitheir hlies, remuait iiuing mio-
y-ara sttit ildyiepsiu ; butafteri- ifw e tinlets tuntil urierl to isisr. (J pti lis,
of the Syrup, t found imrelif, adiaftr !er tu!.mgsesutitt'uiu t ry excellenit iiihttary
two boles of it 1l ulqsite ciiud. articles in the Uited ISttt-s p.rir, says thît

t iiii, Sir, yur s t-i rily, liiqmesi ti i e, ofi lie g ni-tii lt cary tiiuens,

Mr. A. J. Wuite. Williint irent. -i titharilthe lutl lur t aI
siughun , W it v , Oct. Ihl I ' rie n - iiiii A

Nlr. A. J. White. -Dear Sic- wtas f yItra ortiti, lisn r tu ti e
omrie timue îiled with ik, and was l(uttire sutututui bfrc, suty une ivi-

viseti to give iitlt-r eige's yrp ia trial, cli (I 72,001114tn tnui hantes
whic I did. I t inoi impp[y lt stru-late tmat il'250> llgueumpritteAiil-ri(-un pla,

it bras restoired me t o -cmplete h l l re iit ise tit iis tir t irguuit sI.
main, yours re-sIte-tfuitly,-- I nî IliI i tif ui l i l y

(Sigmned) 'oithn I- .Lighttot. urtutlu f l l-lait e-knihl
15th Arugus, 18a.Ste-jg u u. AIt-tP h t s-si Liy. Cornes usxt

[)car Sir,-I strite to tell oi u tht Ni.\Mr. iiinuî- -r lir t lits tslu- t- p luer tt-uIny
Itunry liier, of Yuatesb uy, W'il1ti, ifor t ums i ' 'î'rutI ti. Cuit'ti mu Ilia a.y bu
mie turIt le atufferedt fromlî a surveur fort iof iu-zitiui't ty lw puiiitue tirtin
igestion for piwards n feir years uit tep

n e-ttn i îfîîe-t c'a n t-i e-ii it ei nt t t. i erre tira uta lt-tunr ittciinii ilis tisa

'li -it-(.g f fu rye rH an tgjl Rut; ta ale, f thegret mbuhtpowsy

sI ighîte- t lleit, ai]c ut rr lu t lu ci- t- h'r eit r o hreavi r a>p' oi the tr i m rt fgulit

Syr-ap t h cli lue-geu b-u nuu u e- hius ut-euh his le i-ti tci 'rueut-li ie-ut-n I ni - trou pi-na J'! ugl;Irl,
liEu. Vaui tr rtl>', liceic Imutexperimcientifi-ci iga it lier av-

S myel, tair- oiii itcti tw t il r ni d hui e rnu uit-c
Air. IitCuuil re molie. int fui t wnogrse, dutlier

s eli te -ibe S 80, iss:i. c,'il- itrie-rt t fu :igli0 r nI andut - hi orsesiin ta

De-me4i,-!tut iumxii'aI igsSVt-uu ndt 250til iîtus pnutheAly mrItn aine,

etili' i Ailus-li ave luiciil tria-n niiow thtti'toryt ao i-toiiuftStry
peuic s'euy uli Y" i t i.Irt ; %u1lit.hIt ite-clirii its ri eî, mnusil ei tnia ostdy

te ru al isum t i ftlu- me f p- t i- teutli ni a t",a ch
eitsaptie pt-tuile 1 aluy r îuitl- ilateko. Ailite i atirgom n.l orunes l nsveit

ut i coatiule- u. tas t u ari. 'It-y t-ro sug but ithosyglt
noaiten ofdo t' yyots meelgriu i thel aris te btteiiiri teyridi n itee

(sigutent) ViteutA. M iher -iig ei'ststutoi itiiitlinit uhîp
Cy wihigof ni i-at si ua hiku-ftetInse ,alul icga

Ta Mr. A.J.hnhsitt, Caulnle.crTyiivi t u e r ireity sohuîu-
o s reshit, aSt uL 2 1" h h o senl -1ti-ro s a r iuty if.it.un,

NI>'pDptic peoplV." ti alwys rep mnw d lileuritItuiapiruIln'ufattsmtîetutiynth
wth senf'iidepnce. i h ni'euht.m n, ret> iu a ertlm tlswt alîeu abtnn

srtimg ttu trelIathfully tuiyo utm, is-

m .: , ý f F,«. -: JI
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